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A FEW DEGREES COLDER Every Minute Counts

Wit THAN TEN YEAR HE When You're in Pain A SHORT TALK
Instant Holier for Indigestion am!

Sioinacli Troubles AITordiil by a
February Was Not the Coldest Mnarfs Dyspepsia Tablet,

on Record, However Pre-

cipitation
There

Frc.
ia no

Trial
occasion

Package.
to suiter five ON SPRING STYLESminutes from indigestion or any .sim-

ilarStill Behind. stomach trouble. when ou cun so
easily get Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets.

Tli is firm luMievcs in piking results n certainty, therefore we ; have planned

months ahead to not only please '.our customers .with unprecedented, vlaiies' h, ,,w

spring apparel but time and rare lias I ieen exercised in the selection of

merchandise.' We show everything desirable, new, nobby, heat. 'and

'dressy absolutely .correct fashions in all kinds of ready-to-do- n garments for la'Jics'

early spring service. You can buy your complete wardrobe here mid choose from an

assembly of distinct originality, without .sacrificing elegance, style, or good taste.

., : We invite you to take a glimpse of. the most charming spring suits, dresses, &.,

that you ever saw beauty that will draw exclamations of ecstacy and whirMi Ay ill

more than meet expectations aroused by any disflay, in former seasons.

The month of February, .lit 12. aver-

aged a few degrees colder than tin
normal for the month as shown by
the records for the past 10 years. Tin
average for the month was 34 degrees
while the normal for 10 years has
been 38.6 degrees. The coldest Feb-
ruary on record averaged 31 degrees,
in 1905, while the highest average
temperature recorded for February is
44 degrees in 1911.

The highest temperature recorded
during last month was 62 degrees on
the twenty-sixt- the lowest recorded
was 3 degrees on the fourth. The
greatest daily range was 32 degrees on
the nineteenth.

The absolute maximum for any day
In February during the past 10 years
is 74 degrees, and the ubsolute mini-

mum is 6 degrees below zero. Thus
far the year has been much colder
than the average year, there being a
deficiency of 275 degrees, or an aver-
age of 4.6 degrees a day.

We are still behind on precipita-
tion. During the month there was a
total precipitation of 2.26 inches,
while the normal lor February for 10

years Is 4.20 Inches, making a
1.94 inches. The least pre-

cipitation recorded for any February
is 1.04 Inches In the year 1906: and in
1 103 the amount was 7.02 inches, the
highest ever recorded. Already there
is an accumulated deficiency of pre-

cipitation of S.51 Inches since the
first of the year.

During the month there were 10
clear days; 10 partly cloudy and 9

cloudy: and by the electrical record
there was r,6 per cent of a possible
amount of sunshine.

The Time It Taken a Messenger to ict
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Seem

an Agro to 8 Sick Stomach.
When millions are used every year

when every other man or wo-

man that you meet will recommend
Stuart's to you if you will but In-

quire why do you continue to suffer
from stomach trouble? Whnt more
evidence can you ask'.' And as still
further proof you can even send and
get a sample package entirely free.
The sample will surely convince you.

The reasons why Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets accomplish such results
are very easy to understand. These
tablets contain almost the same ele-

ments as the gastric Juices of the
stomach. And when your stomach is
sick and not working Just right, It
does not give out .enough of the nat-
ural digestive juices to properly take
care of the food you eat. So if you
will only give the stomach a little

Peerless-Fashio- n Co.

51 Patton Ave.elp by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet you will relieve it of its chief'! uty and allow It the rest it needs touoroa tobacco recuperate. One grain of the active
principle In Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let will digest 3000 grains of food,
whether you place It In a glass Jar or. 1 1 . . .1
n your stomach.; neyer narmea.anyone

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT All druggists sell them. The price
is 50 cents per box. If you prefer to
try them first write to F. A. Stuart
Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.,
and a sample package will be sentA

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powderou free.

North Carolina, Buncombe County
In the Superior Court Before th
Clerk.

Eddie Dillingham, Hurrlett rilanken-chi- p,

Albert Dllllnghum, Eva Edg
unil Ottie Wolfe, ,'

vs.
Gudjfer Dillingham, Ernest Dilllng-hu-

Gay Dilllnfhani. '.pnnte Di-
llingham, Lula. Dillingham, and Car-

rie Dillingham, minor children of
J. F. Dillingham, deceased.

ad been and he not knowing why
they had not come to assist him.

Two More Culls.
Within a little over 36 hours the

Fought Three Blazes, One of

Them Handled by Ralph

Hampton Alone.
re department has answered five

Prospective tenants, nine-tenth- s of whom read advertise NOTICE.calls. Three of these were answered
on Saturday and the fires were extin
guished before any considerable dam- -

ge had been done. About 7:30 o'clock ment, will begin too "look up" your property the day you be-

gin ':'" '"' :to advertise It.last night the firemen were summoned
to Ravenscroft on account of n burn-
ing chimney and In tills case no dam

Anationalrsifk

paclcage

fbrithe I

Ladies i
age was done. ' There was really no
occasion for summoning the depart
ment, the alarm being turned in by

neighbor.
Mont Serious of All.

The most serious of all the fires oc- - Dreamlandurrcd yesterday morning, when an

The defendants above .'named will
take notice that an action entitled as
nliovc has been commenced before the1

Clerk of the Superior court of
county, to mill the lunils
in the iHititlon in Siihl cause

fur partition anions the tenants in

common: and the suid defendants will
further take nitice Hint they are re-

quired to appear before the clerk of

the Superior court of Iluticombe coun-

ty, at his office in the court, house of
Itiincomho county, on Tuesday, the

2ml day ,f Aprils )12, ut IS o'clptK,t
noon, anil iiimwer or demur to tho pe-

tition or complaint tiled In said cause,

or the plaintiffs will apply to the

cmirt for the relief demanded In said

pet it Ion. '

This the 1st dny of March. 1912.
M. EUWIN.

Clerk Hiipc.rlor Court. f liuncomlie
County.

The lire department bad rather u

busy day Saturday. After extinguish-
ing I In- lire on Orchard street In the
morning, mention of which wan made
in Saturday's paper, an alarm was
turned in Into in the afternoon that
lie woods were burning mound

"Wilchwoiid." .The wagons started to
the scene lint at Magnolia avenue saw
a barn, belonging to a, man ' named
Haines hunting and supposing tills to,
be the lire referred to and went to
work to put it out.

Ualph Hampton hail already left on
a motorcycle taking a chemical extin-
guisher with him, and he went by
another route to " Wilchwood," where,
unaided, hu extinguished the burning
leaves. He and the firemen returned
to heaihuiarters nliotit the same time
the firemen,, not, knowing where be

unoccupied building on Valley street,
which was formerl uWiffor & distill
ing plant, tho property of Kdwin I fall Reels Dailyof Jacksonville, was totally destroyed.
The alarm was made as a result of the
lire Itself; it Is t! ought that something

i

it

i

t
4

fell on the wires and caused a short
ireult; at any rate one stroke of theIndustrial Education; The Place Where Everybody Goesalarm was made about 4 o'clock and

this wakened the liremen. When they
arose they ww the light of the flames
and lost no tir.ie In getting to thea Beginning Is Made scene, but the flames had gained such
headway that it was Impossible to
save the building; and In fact, it took
hard work to save some of the housesMustard Plasters nearby. It Is supposed that the fire
was caused by some loafer who might
have dropped a match In some

Catholic Hill Industries, Institution for Colored People,

Where the Manufacture of Brooms Is Taught Other

Trades Are to Be Added. A Mn of Memory.

Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses

Advance Spring Styles
Sir Thomas Lawrence, who afterward

Are Out of Style
Gone are the days when the good

old mustard plaster brought agony
to your countenance and blisters to
your skin.

The new discovery that takes its
place In medicine and does its work

became president of the British Royal
academy, was not only one of the
greatest of English portrait painters,
but was In addition tbe possessor of abetter Is Begy's Mustarine. and it is

guaranteed under the food and drug

classes of ti n each. The school is
equipped with three winders, three
presses, one cylinder scraper, one
clipper, table, etc. The principal said
that the city school committee has
heartily in the work and
has sjhen the school everything that
lias been asked lor.

Kach class of 20 is instructed for a

marvelous memory. His father was
tbe landlord of the Bear Inn, Devizes,act. Smith's drug store has been ap

pointed the agent for Asheville. which was on the coach road to Bath,
It is simply splendid for colds on and by the time "little Tommy" was

five years old he would say to tbe la
dies and gentlemen, who stopped for
their meals at his Ian: "Here's my sou.

chest, sore throat, pleurisy, bronchitis,
deep-seate- d coughs, neuralgia, head-
ache, earache, toothache, lameness,
stiff joints, lumbago and rheumatism

Hetty's Mustarine is always ready
for Use. Just rub It on. It ache In-

stantly, will not blister, and Is very
cleanly to use. Smith's drug store

Will you hare him recite from tbe po

It is urobuble that fen- - people are
acquainted with the excellent work'
that la being done by the Cuthulic Hill
industries; an institution for colored
people, which is conducted under the
direction of the city school authorities,
and under the supervision of J. M,
Michael, principal of the Hill street
Hchool for the colored race. The in-

stitution is practically in its infancy
hut it is already eiiuipped for the
manufacture of brooms, and there is
a class of 20 boys anil girls, from the
slrtth and seventh grades of the Hill
Street and Catholic Hill schools, who
ore being trained In the manufacture
of this universally used household

' The Institution was started uhout
October 1. and an evidence or the in-
terest which Is taken in the work is
the statement of Prof. Michael that
he haa to turn away applicants evervdy the' capacity being limited to i
operators, who - are' instructed In

, !! ..v..., , ;

tA'lnAiHHd ij;. X.",.;.
'

t

ets or take your portraits f This was
no Idle boast, for he could do either

To the woiium of taste who wants a f;ai iiieut that is sinartly tailored, of the hest
. fahric, in the latest style, we have this message: '

"You'll find what you are looking for litre and the price is'iuneh less than you'd
exect. '

A brilliant- throng'of dianningly gowned women crowded our store "last week.
They were all more than pleased with what they suw. Such an exceptional outlay of
beautiful new Suits, Coats and Presses were on display, that every one was well re

with equal facility and could roll off
sells It for 25 cents a' box, and money reams of Shakespeare, Milton and Pope

year and according to the Instructor
Ihey are greatly pleased with the
work, and all he has to do in the way
of punishment is to threaten to lake
one out of the school. About eight
biooms are turned out every day.

lie stated that the committee is
planning for a building where the

can lie permanently located
and the capacity enlurged; and It is
irlso planned to add a domestic science
course, sewing, cooking, etc., for the
girls.
; The object is to teach them a trade
at which they cun work at .homo, siuce
tlie machines are pot very expensive..

back if dissatisfied. A box Is equal with wonderful elocutionary effectto 40 mustard (plasters. Mall orders
filled, charges prepaid, by J, A. Begy
Co., rtoehester,. N. Y.

- ; ! Qrey Lsaved Plants.
Kelt to green, gray it the restfulest pawn tor tlieir visit. ,
Dd moat satisfactory' color to be hnd

ia foliage We sow have so manyIf yon And your name; in the Clwsl.
fled page you get me dollar,--t'.i- i' hardy plants with gray foliage that we

i;i r. r.ur.-- j nt ..: d r. ft ;', ,t can choose one for each month of
bloom and color of flower.. Among
them-ar- tbe silvery mllfoiU gold dust.
the white and purple rockcress, the
woolly leaved clilokweed. many bardy
pinka, Slebold's day lilv, Fischer's
horned poppy, lavender cotton, wound
wort and woolly tbynja Some of these
are decidedly silvery. Others Incline
te blue fast. wbJcU is most pro
nounced In the globe thistles aud sea
hollies. . Such colprs are sd unusual In
nature that tt 1" easy to o'vftW Infill
in garticn.T(..'oipitry Ltf In Amerlcya.

Monday our Silk Sale (lay, 36 inch Messelines in

? f V all the Popular shades 88c yd.

Monday is Sale Day for Household Linens
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Table Linens Napkins and Towels

..-?'- -- i ....... , ,

The hest showing India Iuicns. Come and see ou'r display. "
;. .,

12 grnde, special . .. ...... .. , . .... ... 10c

15c grade, special ........ ...... ' ... ,....121-2- c

JUcgnide, special .,. ... ... ... ... 15c

''f1, Jiw'22 Kral for lhi Hiiceial ... ..lGc
44-i- Xaiiisook, 2.M- - grade, special for this sule. ... . ...... .. ...19c

Sprairis
Sloati.s Liniment is excellent

for sprains and bruises. h stops
the , pain, at, oncg and reduces
the fcu cjliiut vury )iiickly. ( ,
' SEGLiB"

" W antiseptic.
Mr. . r.. It iKrr. .,f Ji7 V.lar St., Clmi.kh. fwn,,.. ,nn,M

The Store
For: Women PAT AR TlfbVAI The Style

Store For'.n liuinwl no. vry mm li hI wm hrf,roiion. til. i i.n an,.n...i . '11 Who Care , ... x JL-' 1KJ A 1 Usi,..., li...-.- .., . . r. Women
j mil w now iniiriir wll." i i ,

itltMn M l IK IS. n a

E & Sloaa Boston, Mai. 5 and 7 S. Main Street
c.vriroi.ic him, iMt - I in u schooi

I 1"


